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RAISE FOR MR. BARR

Salary c.f Probate Register Increased to 
$75 A Month. Proposition Carried 

By a Vote of 18 to 18, Repre
senting the Strength, of 

Republicans and Dem
ocrats

By a. vote, o f 18 to 18 representing 
the strength of the democrats and 
republicans on the hoard, the super
visors Wednesdav morning passed a 
motion raising the salary of the put 
bate register to $75 per month.

The original motion was for an in
crease to $60 per month but an 
am endm ent was made and carried
providing that the increase should
tie $25 per month.

The. office o f prohate register, as
assistant to the judge of probate,, car
ried with it great responsibility in 
matters concerning estates, and Mr. 
R. E. Ban, who has served under j 
Judge Ellsworth, has been faithful 
to his duties For some, time it bad 
been considered that the salary was] 
too meager.

Mr Bair is a Buchanan boy and 
his many friends here will be pleased 
to learn of his good fortune.

Sold 5,000 Ginseng Meeds 
George 0 .Tappan made a shipment 

o f ginseng seed today to Seattle, 
Washington. Theie were 5 000 seeds 
in the tittle package- and for them, 
Mr. Tappan received the snug sum of 
$75 cash, or at. the rate o f  a cent and 
a half a st-rd. This shipment was 
contained in a one quarter pint Irak 
ing powder can, so that proportion
ate to its hulk it was about an val
uable a package as has been shipped 
across the continent ia many n day 

Mr. Tappan is beginning to realiz 
results from liis little, garden planta
tion on Oak street, having already 
sold this season $180 worth from a 

atcli that occupies a portion of bis 
garden along the fence.
* He has gi ven intelligent study to 

the subject o f ginseng culture and his 
unbounded faith in the industry is 
already beginning to bear fruit and 
pr fit, as vyill be seen —Niles Sun.

Hon. E. L. Hamilton
W3io will address the people of Berrien County at Buchanan, tonight.

Geo. Wyman & Co., prepare to make October the banner month in sales 
forthe whole year. We have accumulated large lines of goods for this sale, 
most of them way under the mark. We do not marry our goods and are 
willing to part with them for a small consideration.

Domestics
Our Domestic Department is Filled 

With Bargains

Standard Prints-4c and 5c
Standard Ginghams 5c and 6c
Standard ChaLlies for Comforters 

3Kc
Lonsdale 4-4 Bleached Cotton, cut 

lengths 6,Vgc
Hope 4-4 Bleached Cotton, cut 

lengths 6c
Zodiacs 4-4 Bleached Cotton 5c
Grand Republic 4-4 fine Brown 

Cotton 6c
Washington 4-4 Brown Cotton 7c
Avalon 4-4 Brown Cotton 5c
5-4 Table Oil Cloth fancy, lS^e 

and 15c
Printed Flannelettes, good quality 

7Ke
Twilled and Huck Crash3c; Linen 

Cash 5e
10- 4 Cotton Blankets 45c; white, 

gray and tan.
11- 4 Cotton Blankets 75c; white, 

gray and tan
One lot North Star Wool Blankets 

11-4 $4.75

Gloaks, Suits
and. Millinery *

Second Floor
We offer the newest designs In 

ladies’ Cloaks and Suits up to this 
date. The new styles are coming 
every day, come and see them.

We offer a lot of last year’s 27 in. 
coat back, fine quality, ladies Cloak 
suitable to ride in, very cheap $8 and 
$5. Children’s long winter Cloaks 
$1.50 *<>

Ladies’ Walking Skirts, $2 way 
under price

Ladies' Wrappers percale 84 pieks 
to the inch, in mourning, silver gray 
and red $1.00

Flannelette Wrappers, one line 
dollar quality, 75c, $1.50 quality $1

Kimonas 39e;cliildren’s kimonas 25

Our Milliners are all busy making 
Dress Hats, to sell principally at $3 
to $5 and Street Hats that sell for $1 
to $2. The higher priced goods come 
to us and they look as though they 
were not made with hands. We can 
suit you in millinery.

CO M E AND S E E  U S
O .W Y M A N & C 2 .
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Closed evenings except Saturday-----------

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin, o f Winchester, Ind., 

■'knew what to do in the hour o f need. 
His wife had such an unusual case o f 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of. 
and tryed Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
and she got relief at once and was 
finally cured. Only 25c, at all Drug 
stores. "*■

T H O S . S . SP R A G U E Su S O N ,

PAT EN TS
M&juq County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

618 The Number .
The Ricket automobile, o\vned at 

Niles was faffled off at Hammond, 
Ind., Monday and ticket No. 613 was 
the lucky one.

Quite a number o f tickets were 
bought by Buchanan people, and yes
terday morning, Frank Merson electri
fied the people by the announcement 
that he held that number. Frank has. 
been promising to take ail o f his 
friends riding.

■ *2* *1* ♦> 1
Vring your printing to tha Record

October’s Stone—The Opal
“ October’s child is born for woe,

And life’s vicissitudes must know;
But lay an opal on her breast,

And hope will lull those woes to rest.”
Sir Walter Scott was really very 

much to blame, though it all came 
about innocently enough.

He wanted a superstition that could 
be used in connection with some gem 
—couldn’ t find what he wanted,ready
made, so invented one, on the spur 
o f  the moment, that did just as well, 
but made trouble for years for the 
opal trade.

Woven in and out of the plot o f 
one o f his novels were references to 
an opal—-an heirloom—that lost its 
fire at the approach o f ill fortune to 
any"of the family.

Everybody read the story, of 
course, and commented upon the opal 
end of it, with the result that a feel
ing o f dread became unconsciously 
associated with the stone. Women 
went so far as to refuse to allow it in 
their homes, while even matter-of-fact 
men-wouldn’t- wear it.
' . But the stone was so beautiful that, 
by degreesVits “ baleful influence”  be
gan to be;,.less believed in. The sup
erstition was investigated,and proved 
to have its origin in a mere bit o f fic
tion. Other superstitions were looked 
up, and to the surprise of almost ev
eryone, were all found to be connect
ed with good luck it brought.

Now more opals are sold—and worn 
—each year, and when a stone dulls, 
its wearer, instead of flinging it 
away in positive fear, takes it to her 
jeweler to be repolished..-

The best opals come from Hungary 
and Australia, and are about equal in 
value, though Hungarian opals are 
considered the finer o f the. two.

From Mexico come opals, too— 
good ones bat ..not to be compared 
with the other richer stones.
■ 'Scientists say-that the colors in 

opals come from tiny fissures in the 
stone, that reflect' the rays of light as 
colors.

In olden times, people called it the 
jewel o f hope, .and believed that ev

ery color it showed was borrowed 
from some other stone and carried the 
other stone’s especial good luck with 
it. Opals with plenty o f fire carried 
the ruby luck, that of courage and 
strength; green stones brought emer 
aid luck-faithfulness and renewal of 
hopejblue, turquoise luck, prosperity.

This year the settings have got 
away from the purely fanciful, and 
gone over to plain gold settings 
Curious coils o f snakes—symbolizing 
wisdom and health—set off a true fire 
opal, while a princess ring is made 
stunning by tiny emeralds that sur
round the stones and call out the 
green tones.

45* »3> <S>
80 Club.

The 30 Club met with Mrs. Blake 
Wednesday, Oct. 19. Opening exer
cises were conducted by the vice pre
sident, in the absence o f the president.

A ' paper “ The English o f Shakes
peare”  was read by Mrs. Gook. Romeo 
and Juliet, act V, Was in charge of 
Mrs. Wells who gave a thorough re
view o f the entire play. Music fur
nished by Miss Vera Jennings was an 
instrumental solo played by Miss 
Jenks, who very kinly responded-to a 
hearty encore. Roll call was quota
tions from the play just studied. A 
paper “ Michael Angelo as a painter 
andj His Love for Victora G'oloma”  
read by Miss W ilcox, brought to light 
a very pretty love story. “ Michael 
Angelo as a Sculpture”  a paper read 
by Mrs. Bishop was well prepared and 
spoke of several of his most noted 
pieces of sculpture. “ The Last Judg
ment”  Angelo’s masterpiece was the 
subject o f a paper by Mrs Curtis and 
was enjoyed by all.

The club w ill meet with Mrs. Peck 
next .week.

x -*!♦ .J. *j>
“ U. S. Corn Cu're for ladies is 

guod for. men too. I travel all over 
the United States but .have found 
nothing equal to it, one bottle took 
the soreness out o f two very bad corns 
and took the corns out in a few 
days.”  Mr. M. P. Fox, New York 
City. Price 15c or two bottles for 
25c at Dr, E. S. Dodd & Son.

d u s t  r  S ca r fs—Large size with six tails. Sable Opposum, 3.50. Isa
bella Opposum. $8.50. Natural Martin, $7,50. Black 
Martin, $5.00. Coney Martin, $1,50.

F ur C ravats— Lynx cat, $1.75. Nutria, $5.00. Gray Squirrel, $S.50.Sabel 
Squirrel $12.-60. Mole, IS.00. Mink, $9.00.

I
9 M V M i\ f9

Thirty distinct varieties o f Furs have been collected from all 
parts of the earth; from the cold Stepps o f Russian Siberia and our 
own Alaska to the wilds of Africa, South America and Australia. 
We have collected beautiful Sables, Ermines, Chinchillas and a line 
o f other kinds down through the different furs to our common rabbit 
and squirrel. These furs are made into every kind of garment, 
neck piece and scarf approved by the latest fashions. The names 
and prices will give you a fair idea o f the line o f furs we present 
for your inspection.

4-i/l-tftfos
Nutra...........
Mink . . .
Mole____—
Black Lynx .. 
Alaska Sable. 
Persian....... .

$ 3.50
15.00
15.00
15.00 

32.50
20.00

T£W 9 £

Nutria..........
Sable Squirrel 
Gray Squirrel .
Mole...........
Mink...........
Beaver.........

5.00
15.00
8.00 

16.50 
10.00 
15.00

Sable Fox, single 5.00 
Isabella Fox, single .. 5.00
Sable Fox, single___ 22.00
Isabella Fox, single.. 22,50
Sable Fox, double___12.50
Isabella Fox, double.. 12.50

Ask to see our leader, a large two-skin, Fox piece, 6 ft. long, one 
large brush and two small tails on each end, silk, two-tail clasp, 
either Sable or Isabelle color, this scarf is worth ^  g
$20.00, Our Leader

FU R JACKETS
Guaranteed Alaska Seal Jackets, 24 in. long 1904 shape, $175 up to the

best at.............. , ............. ............................................................. .$350
Beautiful Russian Blouse of Sabel Squirrel................... .......... ............100
Beautiful Russian BJouse of Grey Squirrel.............................. ..........  85
Beautiful Russian Blouse of Persian Lamb....... , ................................  75
Beautiful Russian Blouse of Best Quality Persian Lamb....................... 150
New Style Jackets, 24 inch, Electric Seal..........................   22
New Style Jackets, 24 inch, Near Seal...............    30
New Style Jackets, 24 inch, Near Seal, extra quality.................. .... . 40
New Style Jackets, beaver trimpied, 24 inch Near Seal, extra quality.. 42
New Style Jackets, mink trimmed, 24 iucii, Near Seal, extra quality.. 42

00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
05
05

New Muffs $2 to $75
FUR CAPES

Near Seal Capes 30 in. long by 120 in. sweep, lined with Skinner’s Brown
Satin a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $27 50

Best Quality Wool Seal Capes, storm collar and edge of natural martin,
3Ox 125 . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . ' . . . . . . . a .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35 00

T H E  D IF F E R E N T  N A M E S  O F  F U R S  WE C A R R Y  IN STO C K .'
Sable, Ermine, Cinchilla, Persian, Broadtail, Mink, Marten, Mole, Beaver* 

Otter, Sable, Squirrel, Russian Gray Squirrel, Black Lynx, Blue Lynx, Sable 
Fox, Isabelle Fox, Krimmer, Blue Wolf, Sable Coon, Isabelle Oppossum, Sable 
Oppsossum. Nutria, Asti akliam. Wild Cat, Wool Seal, Rat.

John VPA
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A Numerical Mistake
“ Private”  John Allen tells us o f an 

oldtime politician o f Mississippi who 
wa3 making a personal canvass, of his 
territory.

“ One day,”  relates Mr. Allen, “ the 
statesman was doing the southern 
portion o f  the state, Suddenly he 
struck "a community that appeared 
fairly a-awarm with children. Never 
had he seen so many little ones in so 
small a place. Clustering about one 
doorway were some fourteen tots of 

irious ages. In their midst stood an 
extremely good-looking young wom
an.

“ Madam,”  said the politician, with 
a gallant bow, ‘you must permit me 
>0 kiss these charming little ones.”  

“ The woman merely smiled.
“ After he had affectionately saluted 

each o f them, he asked, with a genial 
smile, ‘A ll yours?

“ The young woman blushed.
“ The statesman, with another bow 

then said, ‘I trust, madam, that I may 
farther trespass upon your good-na
ture by asking that you willgfbe so 
good as to inform your husband that
Colonel------  candidate for congress
from this district called upon him 
this afternoon.’

“  ‘Pardon me,’ gasped the woman, 
‘but I  have no husband!’

“  ‘But these children, madam!’ ex
claimed the astonished statesman. 
‘You are not a widow?’

“  ‘Oh, no sir,’ was the reply. ’This 
is an orphan asylum!’ ” — October 
Home Companion.

6  ❖  .♦>
Wine Lb-Ti (Coonley’s beef, iron 

and wine with nervine) is the perfect 
food tonic* There is no other like it 
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr, E. 
S. Dodd & Son’s.

Republican Meetings in Ber
rien County

HON. F. M. WARNER 
Buchanan Oct. 21

HON. E. L. HAMILTON
i Buchanan > Oct. 21
. Three Oaks (evening) “  22
j Berrien Springs (afternoon) ' “  22
1 St. Joseph Nov. 5
j SENATOR J, C. BURROWS 
Benton Harbor Nov, 3

HON. J. L.COX 
Benton Harbor 
Niles 
St. Joseph

EDWARD F. BURNS

Oct. 24 
“  25 
“  26

Eau Claire Oct. 24
Baroda « 25
New Buffalo 26
Three Oaks tt 27
Buchanan it 28
Water vliet <4 29

P. H. KELLEY
Coloma Oct. 18
Bridgman (( 19
Galien «< 20

HON. F. F. SARGENT
Niles - Oct. 31

* Dates subject to change. .
<2* ❖  <&■

Rohheil the Grave.

A startling incident, is narrated by 
John Oliver o f Philadelphia, as fol
lows: “ I was in an awful condition.. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun
ken, tongue coated, pain continually 
in back and sides, no appetite, grow
ing weaker day by day. Three phy
sicians had given me up. Then 1 
was advised to use Electric Bitters; 
to my great joy, the first bottle made 
a decided improvement. I  contin
ued their use for three weeks, and am 
now a well man. I know they rob
bed the grave o f another victim.”  
No one should fail to try them. On
ly 50c, guaranteed at all drug stores.

v
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TERMS
© 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

OCTOBER 21, 1904.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
N ATIO N AL

For President—
THEODORE ROOSEVELT 

For Vice President—
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
CONGRESSIONAL NOM INATION .

For Representative in Congress— 
EDWARD L. HAMILTON.

R E P R E SE N TA T IV E
For Representative 1st District:— 

NATHAN V. LOVELL,
o f Eau Claire.

STA TE  T IC K E T .

For Governor—
FRED M. WARNER,

Of Farmington 
For Lieutenant Governor—

ALEXANDER MAITLAND
Marquette

For Secretary o f State—
GEORGE A. PRESCOTT

Iosco
For State Treasure—

FRANK P. GLAZIER
Washtenaw

For Attorney General—
CHARLES A. BLAIR

Jackson
For Auditor General—

J. B. BRADLEY, Eaton 
For Commissioner State LandOffice-- 

WILLIAM H. ROSE, Clinton
For Supt. Public Instruction—  

PATRICK H. KELLEY
Wayne

For Member State Board Education— 
LUTHER L, WRIGHT, Iron

COUNTY T IC K E T .

For Judge o f  Probate—
• FRANK H. ELLSWORTH,

Benton Harbor.
For Sheriff—■

ROY CLARK, Pipestone. 
For Clerk—

SAMUEL B. MINERS,
Royalton.

For Register o f Deeds—
I. L. H. DODD,

Buchanan.
For Treasurer—

ALVA SHERWOOD,
Three Oaks.

For Presecuting Attorney—
CHARLES E. WHITE, Niles, 

For Circuit Court Commissioners— 
MILLARD A, SEITZ,

Benton Harbor. 
WILBUR A. BURNS, Niles. 

For Drain Commissioner—
JOHN E. BURBANK, Lake. 

For Surveyor—
WILLIAM A. CLEARY,

St. Joseph.
For Coroners—

CHARLES A. COLLIER,
Benton Harbor. 

A . W. PLATT, Niles. 
❖  ❖  ❖

Not a Bad Fault
Paterson, N. J., Oct. 20—The un

popularity o f the candidates placed 
at the head o f the Democratic ticket 
for election in November was made 
manifest in the courtroom at Paterson 
Saturday morning. It occurred while 
JudgejjScott was taking the affidavit 
o f  a number o f persons who took out 
theii naturalization papers. The 
central figure was a typical Russian, 
with a long beard. The man was 55 
years old. His beard was sprinkled 
with gray, and he was slightly bent 
with age.

His papers were being prepared, and 
lie stepped before the judge to take 
his oath. The judge looked the man 
over, and asked:

"Can you read, and write English?”  
ffYe&} a little,”  W38 the reply in

broken English.
“ Where do you live? What state 

is it ? ”  came the double query.
“ Passaio.”
“ Do you understand me? What 

state do you reside in? What stgte 
is this?”  asked the judge in a quick 
stern voice.

The man shrugged his shoulders 
and made no answer.

Again the court asked. “ Don’ t 
you know which one of the United 
States this is?”

“ Oh, yes, I know; New Jersey.”
“ There is going to be an election 

soon?”
“ Yes an election,”  said the man.
“ What for?”
President,”  replied the man being 

catechised.
“ Who is running for the office?”
“ Mr. Roosevelt,”  came the prompt

“ What is he now?”
“ President.”
“  Who is running against Mr. Roose

velt?”  asked the court
To this the man made no answer, 

except to move his shoulders and look 
uncomfortable.

“ Don’ t you understand me?”  asked 
the court.

“ I don’ t know,”  the man replied.
“ What! Don’ t know who is run

ning for the office o f President against 
Mr. Roosevelt?”

“ N o.”
“ Rejected.”  said the court.
At this exclamation Lawyer Wood 

McKee stepped up and, addressing 
the court, said: ’ “ Your honor, this 
seems unfair. This n.an is entitled to 
his papers as many other men you 
have made into American citizens.”

“ What! You would say that the
court is unfair in rejecting such a man i . . .  ’ —i “  . , Pennell to represent their orders atas this? . He is too ignorant to haye

oJVUss Maude Matthews went to Chi
cago, Sunday.

Mrs. Edna R e a v e r  and children 
are visiting relatives near New Oar 
lisle, this week.
.« Mr. Petterson moved on his farm 

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wentland and sister, 

o f Texas, are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Laura Smith, o f New Carlisle) 

Mrs. A. 0. Weaver, Of Dayton, Mrs 
.John Broceus, of Buchanan and Mrs. 
Grussie Griffin, o f Sundance, Wyom. 
ing, visited at the home o f Mrs, Lou 
Smith in Buchanan, last Thursday.

. ♦> •> •>
GLENDORA

Fall work well under headway, 
Many are husking corn.

Miss Rua Kempton, o f  Sylvester, 
Mich., is spending a few weeks with 
her relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Ives -has been tending the 
post office during the absence of Mr. 
Kimbel, who spent a few days in Do- 
wagiac.

Mrs. Lydia Weaver was called sud
denly to Cassopolis, on account of 
the sickness of her sister, Mrs. Min 
nie Dunbar.

Frank Orris has secured a position 
as motorman on the electric railroad 
in South Bend, his duties to begin at 
once.

Mr. Frank Henderson gave two 
temperance lectures at the Christian 
church, last week. From a Christian 
and political standpoint they ought 
to have been very convincing for 
prohibition.

The I. 0 . 0 . F. sent Mr. Louis Paul 
and the Kebekaha’ s sent Mrs. Carrie

his first papers, let alone become a 
ward o f  Uncle Sam,”  was the prompt 
and stern reply o f the court.

“ Yes, your honor,”  returned Mr. 
McKee, “ but there is not one man in 
10,000 who knows who is running 
against President Roosevelt.”

“ That is true,”  returned the court. 
“ I w ill sign the papers.”

«5* «£»
With what consistency or sincerity 

can the man whoneglects his duty at 
the caucus and leaves it for his neigh
bor to perform, complain o f that 
neighbor for the manner in which he 
performs it? Is he the man to re
proach others for performing the duty 
he shirked, and cal] a “ machine” ? 
Judge Cahill said in his Ann Arbor 
speech that such a man is not a good 
citizen, and it fits Prof. Ferris like a 
wet shirt. For twenty years, as he 
confessed in a speech to his own 
neighbors in Big Rapids, he had not 
taken any part in their conventions; 
and now he is going up and down the 
state denouncing those who have done 
so as “ the machine.”

f ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CORRESPONDENCE
t

♦♦ ♦»
WEST BERTRAND.

W. J. Tarrant, wife and Mrs. Sweet 
took dinner with Mrs.'H. I. Cauffman, 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swank visit
ed their daughter, Florence, in South 
Bend, Sunday.
A  small party assembled at A. 
Dalrymple’ s Saturday evening, for 
another social dance.
The' party telephone line to Dayton 
was finished Tuesday.
John Letter has sold his place south 
o f the high bridge to Bichard Keen, 
o f Buchanan.

♦i* »>
BERRIEN SPRINGS.

Mrs. Wm. Graliam, o f Niles town
ship, visited at the Shaker Farm Sat- 
day and Sunday.

Six children from the Hopkins fam
ily entered school at district No. 9, 
last week.

G. N. Otwell, principal o f the Ber
rien Springs school, was elected county 
examiner last Saturday,

V. Harrington and wife have gone 
to New York for several weeks 
visit.

*> ♦:»
DAYTON

Mrs. S. Martin visited her daughter, 
Mrs. John Burrus, Thursday.

Jessie Leggfet went to Lansing,
Monday morning, as a delegate to the 
Grand Lodge I. 0 . O. F.

Mrs. B. Redding and daughter, 
Hazel, returned to their home here, 
Friday night.

Rev. Royer closed his meetings 
here Wednesday evening, until next 
Monday evening.

Fmnk Redding, of Niles, was in 
fowu 3 ta d a y , .

the state convention in Lansing, this 
week.

Mr. Albert Skepardson and family 
spent Tuesday o f this week in St. 
Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyce, Sr., start
ed for South Bend, Tuesday, to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Milton Parmen- 
ter.

There are several cases o f chicken 
pox in town.

Alvin Morley and James Baber each 
took a load o f truck to South Bend 
on Tuesday.

Granger & Batch have put in a set 
o f scales in front o f  their store.

♦> *z* ♦>
BENTON HARBOR.

Attorney Jim O’Hara estimates 
that this county has a population o f 
50,000.

The coming election is making 
about 75 foreigners hustle in St. Jo
seph for naturalization papers.

The officers o f the W. H. M. S. o f 
the M. E. church entertained Wednes
day afternoon at a “Rally Day,”  at 
the home o f Mrs. Geo. Bakeman.

Instead o f the difficult game o f 
football expected last Saturday, our 
team rolled up a score o f  64 to 6 
against the South Havens. Knock
ing them out o f  sight of the champion
ship.

There have been several small fires 
lately. One Sunday evening in 
Young’s dry goods store was caused 
by the dropping o f a piece of carbon 
from an electric light, which would 
have caused very great loss, had it 
not .soon been discovered.

A  big crowd is expected at the 
football game at Eastman Springs, 
next Saturday. Our boys expect to 
have their hands full ,if they defeat 
the heavy, fast team from Englewood. 
It will not be an intersckolasjbic game 
however, so the state championship 
will not be endangered.

A  Republican club was organized 
last Saturday night with C. K. Farm 
er, Pres.; J. J. Sterling, Yiee Pies.; 
Ezra Kelley, Sec.; and Geo. Weldon, 
Treas. The club has arranged for a 
special train to your village Friday 
night, to hear Warner and Hamilton. 
Fare 50cround trip. These speakers 
will be entertained in the Twin cities 
during the afternoon.

Col. Bean failed in getting an ex. 
tension o f  his franchise (which runs 
however for quite a number o f  years 
more) as the councsl this time utterly 
refused to come to his terms. Tues
day night the council granted a fran
chise to McMichael and. others to 
build his interurban road here from 
Dowagiac. The citizens generally, 
are pleased that we are to have two 
street railways instead o f  one.

❖  ❖  ♦
Dyspepsia—bane o f human exis

tence. BurjL^ck Blood Bitters cures 
it, promptly, permanently, Regu
late arid tones the stomach.

IN MEDRIAffl
M Irctjs Ca r p e n s e r  Yf •" t . I

Marcus Carpenter; one o f eight 
children, o f Richard and Sarah Car
penter o f Springfield, Ohio was born 
June.4, 1821 in Norton, Summit Co. 
Ohio and died in Buchanan October 
15, 1904, aged 83 years 4 mouth 11 
days.

He was married to Martha Lape 
Aug. 1, 1860 in Delta, Ohio and came 
to the farm in Buchanan which he 
purchased' - .the preceding March. 
Here they have lived* and-reared their 
children. Two. sons and a daughter 
were born - to them, who with their 
mother mourn his death. Amos E. 
and Sarah O. wife o f Frederick Briggs 
lives m Weesaw and Sanford E. with 
his parents. Two o f his brothers, L» 
L., of Wabash, Ind. and Lewis, of 
Decatur and a sister Mrs. Mary Gib
son, o f Madison, Iowa, are still liv- 
ing

He was converted over fifty years 
ago and united with the First Day 
Adventists of Buchanan. After his 
marriage his wife being a member o f 
the Christaiu church he joined with 
her in the fellowship o f that demon- 
ination Some years since they 
changed to the Reformed Dunkards 
o f New Troy, Mich, with whom he 
continued through life. .

his funeral text, 
ir Timothy 4:7,8.

He chose for 
Paul’s' words in 
The funeral services were held at his 
residence Tuesday Oct. 18, at 10 a. m. 
Sermon preached by Rev. J. C. Beach 
Music by Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Bradley, 
Mrs. Mary Bates and Mrs. Ada Kin
ney. The interment was in Weesaw 
Cemetery, near Glendora. Another 
name is thus added to the rapidly 
lengthing list o f departed pioneers. 

<* <* •>
• Babes in Toylaud .

The last week of “ Babes an Toy- 
land’ s”  extraordinary engagement at 
the Grand Opera House, Chicago, is 
announced and souvenirs are promised 
in honor of the 150th performance, 
Monday, Oct. 24. These souvenirs of 
one o f the most successful runs in 
Chicago’s theatrical history will be 
up to the Grand’s usual standard, and 
already the announcement has occa
sioned an unusual demand for seats 
at the box office.

Who would not like to live in Toy- 
land where sun never ceases to shine 
and where all the trees are Christmas 
trees and the bridges and streets aie 
made and paved with bright building 
blocks? And then out upon the 
bridge steps a wooden trumpeter who 
blows a blast on his wooden trumpet. 
At the signal all the dwellers in the 
city—and they are all toys—come 
tumbling into the square. Another 
blast. Then comes- the measured 
tread o f soldiers. Four by four, 
wooden, shiny, stiff, they file across 
the bridge. Their varnished hats re
flect the yellow sun high m the sky 
and they don’ t bend their knees, but 
walk just as you would expect wood
en soldiers to walk and form in line 
as straight as a string behind the 
Dutch dolls in wooden shoes, who 
dance their delight in the sunshine of 
the public square. Then the Master 
Toymaker comes and personally pre
sents the soldiers he has made to the 
city, and there is gr.eat rejoicing. 
The wooden soldiers each choose a 
paitner from the prettiest o f the girl 
toys and participate in a fantastic 
quadrille.

Better than ever 
Clothes for Men

IT is a fact that “nothing succeeds like success”—and it is the success 
we have had in selling better made, better fitting and better Wearing 

garments-for less money than any one else that has made -

Spiro C lo th e s
the standard of merit in South Bend, and brought us the greatest cloth 
ing business in the city. Of course, we have a decided advantage over 
other stores when it comes to prices, inasmnch as we buy for four 
stores: at South Bend, ind.; Springfield, Jacksonville and Quincy, 111., 
enabling us to buy in very large quantities and at quite a saving in 
prices over others saving which we gladly share with our patrons it’s the 
combination of low prices with the highest possible quality that has 
proved the irresistabie inducement.

Progress is our Motto
We give you this fall better cloth, better tailoring, better lining, 

better trimmings, etc.,—lowering prices where prices can be lowered— 
in short always striving to give you a little more than you expect This 
is why we keep old friends, make new ones and stisfy ev ryone who 
wears SPIRO CLOTHES. And thjs is why our clothes are better this fal 
than ever before.

Comeln and see our new Fall Styles
. We show An immense line of new fail suits and overcoats for men 
and boys.

An entirely new stock of fall hats, caps and gloves.
The largest stock in the city of fall furnishings, neckwear and un

derwear.
. 5 0  M e n ’s  S h o e s  '

Over fifty different styles of toes and leathers in our famous §3.50 
shoes for men-

SPIRO’S, the big store South Bend

F o r  *  * . *

Jin attractive meal o f 
welhprepared food, go to

The City Restaurant
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor

BUSINESS CARDS

t i l l
Preparations to do a large number of 
family washings.

For washings we charge 4e per pound 
If goods are to be ironed we charge by 
the piece at greatly reduced prices.

The quality of our work aud our reas
onable prices will make you our custo
mer if you will give us a trial.

Our wagon will collect every Monday 
morning. Drop ns a card,-leave your 
order at our office, Skeet’s cafe or at tli’e 
laundry and we will be pleased to serve 
you.

Buchanan Steam Laundry.

jp&l'R. L. E. P eck., Homeopathic- Physician and 
I S u r g e o n ,  Office and Residence on Main St 
Bnchanan, Mich.

OnviLi.E.Cinvris, M. D., Physician and Surgeon 
Office, over Roe's Hardware. Telephone s 

Buchanan, Mien.

. W . EMMONS M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours 
TO a. in. until 4 p, m.; in at ail other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

DR. JESSE FILMAI(

B ip r i t r

R E A D
If you want the best 
in town, get it at the 
Cottage Bakery : : :

B e r t h a  R o e

B R I N G  IN
Your OLD HARNESS and have 

it made good as new. - - «
I am prepared to do all kinds of 

HARNESS and SHOE REPAIRING.

J. H. TWELL,
Main Street, Buchanan.

Clean
Towels

For everyone at

Sunday & Boone’s

Give us a call

Dustan Guilty
Fred Dustan, o f Niles, charged 

with assaulting the 12 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knauff, was 
formed guilty at St. Joseph, W ed
nesday, by a jury after they had 
deliberated two hours over the test
imony. Dustan, it will beremember- 
ed, is the young man that was 
married on the stage o f the Niles 
opera house, last spring, during a 
play. He was*fireman at the Garden 
City Fan Works.

♦♦♦ ♦> ♦>
A Great; Sensation.

There was a big sensation in Lees- 
ville , Ind., when W. H. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, had 
his life saved by Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption. He wiites: 
“ I endured insufferable agonies from 
Asthma but y our New Discovery gave 
me, immediate relief and soon there
after effected a complete cure. Sim
ilar cures o f Comsumption, Pneum
onia, Bronchitis and Grip are 
numorous. It’s the peerless remedy 
for all throat and lung troubles. 
Price 50c, and $1.00. Guaranteed by 
all druggists. Triarbottles free.

O F F IC E F O S T -O F F IC E ^ B L O C K . 

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
P h o n e  99.

Dr. J ohn 0. Butler,
D E N TIS T.

R E D D E N  B L O C K  
Phone 22.

Frank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Com mi" 
sioner, office corner Front and Main 

Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.

mON EY TO LOAN on farm s'at lo w  interest 
long time with prepayment privilege. J . 

W . BE1STLE, Bnchanan, M ich.

<Perroll cf* Son 
Funeral Directors

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

RICHARDS i  EMERSON
U f l o E H T q K e i f s ,

FRONT ST., BUCHANAN, MICH.

T H 0 8 . S . S P R A G U E &  S O N ,PATENTS
Baa* D fr iU J ?

F irst pubi-cation Oct. 14,1904.

Estate of Levi L. Redden Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County o f Berrien.

At a session o f  said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the City o f  St. Joseph ir said County,on 
the lOth day o f October A D. 1904 

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge o f  
Probate.

In the matter o f  the estate o f Levi L. Redden, 
deceased. '

Marietta Redden having filed in  said Cotfrt her 
final administration account, "and her petition 
praying for the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distr bution o f the residue o f said 

state.
It ie ordered,that the 7th day o f Novem ber A .D . 

1904, at ten o ’ clock  in the forenoon, at Bald pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for examin
ing and allowing aaid account and. hearing said 
petition

I t  is further ordered,that public hot ice tliereof- 
be given by publication o f  a  copy Of this order,l'or 
three successive weeks previous to said day ol 
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord , a newspaper 
printed and circulated in  said county.

(A true copy ) Frank  H  E llsworth,
Holland IS. Babb, Judge of Probate. 

Register ot Probate.

M i c h i g a n  C e n t r a l
“  The Niagara Falls Route.”

LE A V E  BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, N o. 8........ fl2:42 A  TM&
Nbwe Express, N o. 46 .:........................ f  5 : i l A M r
Mail, N o . 2 ....................................... ............9:40 A  M
GrandBapids Special, N o .4 2 ............ ...3 :13 P.M ,
Train N 0.14.................... ........................ f  5:19 H fll
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom .jNo. 22i 6:28 p M

W E S T .  
LEAVE BUCHANAN. "

N o. 37 Pacific Express 4 :17 a. m. stop on ly  to let 
off passengers®
Fast Mail^No. 3  ............................f5 :45 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., No.15 8:13 AM
Train N o . 43 . ........... .. H . . . . . . . . .  f  10:48 A . M ,
Mail, N o. 5—  ............. ............. 3:40 PM
No. 45,Grand R apids & Chicago Special 2:3t p .u i. 
No. 47, Chicago & Kalamzoo Express 7:47 P .M , 

A . L. J knks L oca l Agent.
, O. W .  S ijooles, G . P . & T  A

f  Stop on  signal o r  to let off Passengers.

TIME TABLE— Sept, 25, 1904

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
.For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw/ Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M/ancL 
5:00 P, M.

Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
C. V. Glover. H. F. Moeller,

Agent, fien'l Pass. A-gmtir



»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PERSONAL

\ 2 0 5 -2 0 7  SO.
SOUTH BEND, -

MICHIGAN
INDIANA.

\ IN buying a suit or overcoat you want the best 
and most for your money. It will pay you to 

call and examine our mamouth stock of Fall and 
Winter (Slothing for Men and Boys. Our assort
ment is new and the styles are the latest.

EL Special Bargain in a strictly guar
anteed A ll Wool Winter-Suit. Others 
would charge $15.00 for

Overcoats—Blacks, Blues, Browns 
and Novelty goods in Meltons, Kerseys 
and Broadcloths, the finest line in North 
Indiana for $15, $12.50 and

Young Men’s Suits—a large stock to 
select from, all wool and a special bargain 
$12, $10, $7.50 and $5
X H E  has but one price and that the
right price. In Underwear, Boys Suits and Gents’ 
Furnishings, our assortment is the best and largest 
in South Bend and we will guarantee you more for 
your money than any store for miles around. Give 
us a call.

Akitchler’s Market.

il. 1. S. DODD i
Druggists and Booksellers.

WANTED— Old gold and silver.
F i t c h , The Jewler.

Mrs. D. Y. Brown, of Elkhart. Inch, 
is visiting in Buchanan.

Wallace h i ley was in South Bend 
and Mishawaka, on business, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coveil and daugh
ter, o f South Bend, were Buchanan 
visitors Wednesday.
.  Mrs. M. 51. Church left this morn

ing for an extended visit through the 
eastern part o f the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Weavei*, o f 
Chicago, are visiting at the home o f 
yir. and Mrs. A. Emerson.

Mesdames Bf. It. Adams, O. Curtis 
and Anna Butler were South Bend 
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. L. Cole, Mrs. F. I. Hardi
son and Theodore Brown, o f Pasadena, 
were guests o f Rev. and Mrs. Boug- 
ass Thursday and Friday.

Mr. J. Watts, o f Decature, Mich. ; 
epresenting the Northwestern Mutual 

. jife Insurance Company, o f Milwau- 
e, was in town several days this 

week,
Mr., and Mrs. E. K. Bowers, o f 

Charleston, W. V ., returned to their 
lorae yesterday after several days’ 

visit with the former’ s mother, Mrs.
’ Blanche Bowers

Geo. Black, Mrs. Anna Tichenor,
' Irs. Fred.Tichenor, Mrs. E. S. Roe, 
Mrs. Hunter, Chas. Grey, Mrs. W. W. 
Waterman, Mrs. Milton Fuller and 
daughter, Mrs. J. 0. Relim, Mrs. W. 
" 1. Rough were among those who took 
advantage o f  the fall excursion to 
Chicago, on the Michigan Central.

❖  ❖  ❖
Jacob E. Miller is reported as be

ing very ill.

A ll latest designs in Souvenir Pos« 
tal Cards at the Record office.

Special, twelve inch tin wash basins 
Saturday, Oct. 22, 5c at The Racket.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas'1 
3 elec trie Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thom
as’ Eclectric. At your druggists.

a large stock of newHave
and second baud school 
books, for town and country 
besides

Tablets, Ink,
and

Pencils

•D em rs s h r s k p e l r il u i
75c per Bottle

uchanan, Mich.

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING W EST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m. 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NO RTH

7:45 a. m., 4:45 p. m.

J. B. STURTEYANT,
219 Main Street, Niies, Michigan.

If.you have any property for sale I want 
you to write or call on me. I can sell it 
for you. Parties wishing to "purchase or 
■exchange property may see me to their ad
vantage.

The largest d i s p l a y  ever 
brought to Buchanan. Hats from 
$1.00 to $8.00; all colors and 
styles. Every Saturday I  will 
give to the ladies special prices 
during the entire season. I f  you 
would like a hat, call. You will 
find just what you want : : : :

HRS. E. PARKINSON.
I  LOCAL NOTES ij

Special twelve inch tin wash basins 
Saturday, Oct. 22. 5c at The Racket

Call at the R ecord office and in 
spect our new line of.-Souvenir Posta’ 
Cards.

An eight pound baby girl arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Guyberson this morning. Now Geo
rge wont speak to common folks.

A  great demand for experienced 
printers and bookbinders. A chance 
to learn this business thoroughly. 
For particulars apply at R e c o r d  
office.

Lo-tus Liver Pills are the great 
Pills for Ladies, curing constipation 
and giving a clear, fresh complexion. 
Large boxes, 50 pellets, for sale by 
Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son.

We nave a limited number of litho 
•aplis o f Roosevelt, Fairbanks, 

Warner and Hamilton which we will 
be pleased to give to R ecord  readers 
Call at this office for them.

A* pair of valuable minks the pro
perty of W. D. House, escaped from 
their cage Wednesday night and every 
effort to capture them so far has fa il
ed. They are worth about $5 each.

The Ladies Mite Society o f  "the 
Advent Christian church will serve 
a 15 cent supper, Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 26 1904 at the home o f Mrs 
C. B. Treat. Supper served from 
5 to 8 o ’clock.

Elmer Butts had ‘the misfortune to 
lose a horse valued at $150, Wednes 
day night. The animal stepped on‘ a 
nail and blood poisoning set in 
Everything possible was done to save 
the horse, but without avail.

Mrs. Jessie VanMeter has sold her 
house on Roe street to Mr. H. A. Sal
isbury. Mrs. VanMeter moved into 
the rooms over the postoffice yester 
day, and Mr. Salisbury will- move 
into his new home as soon as possible.

WANTED— Old gold and silver,
F itc h , The Jewler.9 * ‘ ‘’f

headquarters for
S ’ ... \ J.

shoe findings 
H. T w e l l ’ s .

The Presbyterian aid Society will 
meet at Mrs. Geo Howard’s Tuesday, 
Oct. 25, 2-30 p. m.

The ladies o f the Presbyterian 
church will have a baked sale at 
Runner’s drug store, Saturday.

Coonley’s Tonic Ext. Sarsaparilla 
is the best Blood Purifier made and it 
Costs only half the price of other 
medicines o f this kind. Large bot
tles 50c with fu ll directions for using, 
at Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son.

FOR’ SALE—Forty acres of land. 
Inquire o f Enos Holmes.

FOR SALE— Ready made tennis 
undergarments. Bpys’ waist a special
ty. M r s . -H a r r y  W o o d , Main St,

FOR SALE- 
Isaac Long on 
18f acres timber land laying north 
and west of Bronson’s corner. Inquire
of E. J.‘ L ong 
o. 21 K a te  A. L ong

-The homestead of 
Portage prairie, also

Executors

WANTED— Old gold and silver.
F i t c h . The Jewler,

WANTED—A wom an to do wash-| 
ings at house. Call at R ecord office.

WANTED—Young man 16 or 18 
years old wishing to learn the printing j 
a n d ‘ book binders trade. Apply at 
R ecord office. N

WANTED-—Old gold  and silver.
F itc h , The Jewler.

Special F ig sale Saturday at 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

the

Don’t forget we sell flour at whole
sale prices. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

The Pumpkin Huskers held a dance 
at the Pears-East hall, Wednesday 
evening. .

The Ladies Aid Society o f the Pres
byterian church will meet with Mrs. 
Howard, at 2:30 Tuesday p. m.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

tbanks to the many friends and neigh- j 
bors who so kindly assisted us during 
our late bereavement.

Mr s . M. Ca r p e n t e r /  
and  F a m ily .

❖  ❖  ❖
_ CHURCH ftOTES.

M E. Church
10:30 a. m. services for the old 

jeople.
A cordial invitation extended to 

all.
Epworth League at 6 o’ clock and 

reaching at 7 p. m.

Persons’ desiring visiting cards in 
the latest styles and newest typefaces 
will find them by inquiring of the 
Record.

Unclaimed letters remaining in P.:
O. at Buchaiian. Mich., for week end
ing Oct. 18, 1904: Mrs.
Mrs. Susan Wright, G.

E. Shepards, 
W. N o b l e .

P. M.

Too late to cure a cold after eon 
sumption has fastened its deadly grip 
on the lungs. Take Dr. Woods’ Nor
way Pine Syrup while yet there is 
time.

Mrs. Mary Kolb who has been ill 
for some months, died this morning 
at 6:30 o ’clock. At this writing we 
are unable to state what the arrange
ments for the funeral will be.

The remains o f the late Abe King 
ery, were brought to Buchanan last 
night, from Salima, Kas., and the 
funeral was held this afternoon. In
terment was made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

Supervisor Bert Bedortha, o f Lake 
township, was called to Oberlin, Ohio 
Wednesday night at the close o f the 
meeting of the Board o f Supervisors, 
by the announcement of the death of 
his brother.

It’s all a mistake to imagine that 
itching piles can’t be cured; a mistake 
to suffer a day longer than you can 
help. Doan’s Ointment brings instant 
relief and permanent cure. At any 
drugstore, 50 cents.

Tuesday evening, Oct. 25th, at the 
home o f Mr. and.Mrs W L. Mercer, 
the Epworth League of the M. E. 
church, will organize a class for 
Bible study. They will begin studii s 
in the Apostolic church.

Lo-tus Blossom is the great remedy 
for ladies. Every lady, young or 
old who is nervous or weak, should 
use it. Sold by Dr. E. S. Dodd & 
Son. A free sample and phamplet 
mailed to any lady by The Coonley 
Drug Co. South Bend, Ind.

Epworth League at the Methodist 
church Sunday, Oct 23, at 6 p. m. 
The subject is “ How we Enlarge and 
Improve our Work?”  The leader is 
Ruby Phelps Everyone is cordially 
invited to lie present*

Special rates in livery, as W. D. 
House has secured.the work with' the- 
funeral car and has added a fine hack 
to his stock and other new rigs suit
able for the business, he will make 
funeral work a specialty and will 
make special rates in all livery and 
Will send a driver in case they are 
wanted, without extra charges, 

n. 1,

A report has been received here 
that W. L. Vinton and Miss Maud 
Best are married and that they have 
gone to West Point, Miss., where Mr. 
Yintons parents' reside. Tlie Record 
expends congratulations.

HERBERT L. COPE

Opening Number of Lecture Course

The first number on the lecture 
course, that is being held under the 
auspices o f the Young People’ s A lli
ance, o f the Evangelical church, was 
given Wednesday night by Herbert 
L. Cope, humorist. “

Mr, Cope was greeted by. a large 
and appreciative audience, and for 
nearly two hours they weie highly 
entertained by him.

Mr. Oopi took as his subject “ The 
smile that won’ t come o ff ,”  and he 
handled it in a most able manner 
proving himself as ranking- among 
the heiit; pi monologue ente?toinei:$

Found He Courted a Man 
James Perryman of LaPorte read 

the advertisemen; o f “ Mrs. E. C. 
Franks”  o f Bayonne, N. Y., to the 
effect that she would share a fortune 
o f $70,000 with the man she could 
learn to love. He then courted the | 
supposed widow by mail and she 
promised to marry him. He forward-1 
fed her money with which to come to 
LaPorte to have the ceremony solem- 
ized. That was the last heard o f Mrs. 
Franks who proves to be a man. The ! 
swindler is in custody o f the federal j 
authorities.
! Investigation develops the fact 

that Franks had several scores o f I 
Victims in Indiana, from each o f | 
whom he obtained a contribution.

<♦ ■*y ^
Summer Coughs are often the] 

-worst to cure. Coonley’s Cough 
Balsam, 25c and 50c size sold by Dr. 
E. S. Dodd & Son, will stop the | 
coughing and check the irritation at 
onee. One or two doses taken when i 
your cough commences may save you 
from pneumonia or consumption.

»T VCURED
[Y O U R S  a  
I FOR T H E # /  
AiSKIN G w e/**

CV

Tfcepersoa who realty wants to be ctreetfj who weuU ttkd £3,£a fesD j 
from the constant, ailments due to Indigestion In fta varied fauna* 

should take advantage*, of this offes—eond £o? @us face naffijila 
and give ft a fair trial, -  . -  •**»■

T he tonic effect of “ N atore’ S R em edy”  cn fhe smesua saam= 
hranes and muscular fibres of the stomach and affmeatory canofe 

gives tone and thereby cures Constipation and Indigestion, ift 
is a  simple vegetable compound, perfectly harmless asm 

has never failed to effect a cure, no matter how hade 
W R ITE  TO -D AY—W cwiU send you a  large aa^Slb 

box of “ Nature’s  R em edy.”  Not an ordinary 
one or two dose affair, hut enough to last cevtaaS 

days; enough to do you good and convince you 
that “ Nature’ s  R em edy*’  will cure you. W e  

have thousands of testimonials,but the besttestfs the 
remedy itself, therefore, write to-day fa? a sample and 

booklet.
m  A. H. LEWIS MEMCME ©OMPAKY, 

St. Louis, Mo. U. S. A ,

/R\

VJ-J/
Oil every article you buy or we will sell you a bet
ter article for the money you would pay elsewhere; 
that makes you doubly protected in buying your

I I
Etc: of us. First in quality then iu price

vu>
is getting intetesting. They are going like hot 
cakes Take .advantage, of this the most liberal off er 
made by our store._______________________________
Trade at
Buchanan

Leads iu Lo w Prices and First-class Goods.
BAINTON B R O S .

Special Figg tSsdie t§>axtaff,<diŝ p Oistfo 22;

T ools.
of every sort and description. They are 
all first-class and all are priced very low. 
We Garry an extensive stock of

Tools for mechanics. Pots and pans for 
the housekeepers. Snow shovels, coal 
scuttles, carpet sweepers, etc.

Q. ft. Westgate
BwdhaMfip Michigan..

§

First publication Oct. 21, 1904.
Estate of Anthony Straub, Deceased.

STATE OF M ICHIGAN, the Probate Court fo r  I 
the County o f Berrien.

A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 
OiBcd in the City o f St. Joseph iu  said County, on 
the ISth day o f September, A . D ., 1904. !

Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Jndge o f 
Probate.

In  the matter of the estate o f  Anthony Straub, I 
deceased.

Charles Straub, having filed in said Court his I 
petition praying that the administration o f  said 
estate be granted to bimself. as administrator de I 
bonis' non or to some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 14th day o f November A.- 
D. 1904, at te j  o ’ clock  in  the forenoon, at said pro- I 
bate office,be and is hereby appointed fo r  hearing 
said petition ; -
. I t  is further ordered, that public notice thereof 

be given by publication o f  a copy o f  this o rd er,! 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, In the Buchanan Kkcobd, a newspa-1 
per printed and circulated in said County 

(A true copy) F uank  H. E llsw o rth
R o lla r u  E. Bar r  Judge o f  Probate. 

Register ol Prohate. t_  .
Last publication Nov. 4, 1904.

$ Willing to Dye for You
5 P. Kaufman, the Dyer and cleaner is renouned, 
p  Keeping up-to-date; none better can be found,5 Anxious to dye; on his dyeing you can rely,
J .Universally known: Kauffman for you will dye.
V  Now is the time to have your winter clothes cleaned, dyed, rrpaired and
5  altered. N O T ie E
V  Our wagon will call at Buchanan for your work every second Wednes- 
p  day. Prompt delivery when work Is finished.
C e r n e a e ©  d y e  h © u s e
?  /19 East Main St, Benton Harbor, Mich.

Wanted j
• Men and women in this county and 

adjoining territories, to represent and 
advertise an old established, house of 
solid financial standing. Salary to 
men $21 weekly, to women $12 to $18
weekly,with expenses advanced each 
Monday by check direct from head
quarters. Horse and buggy furnished 
when necessary, position permanent. 
Address, Blew Bros. & Oo., Dept. A, 
Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111. o. 25

SKIN FIRE
Eczema, B um s, Tetter, Itch ing Sores, Poisoned 
Skin always relieved immediately and cured by  
the use of

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. SendmodeU drawing orplioto.xor expert search ana free report, f 
Free navice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, | 
copyrights,etc., in  ALL COUNTRIES. | 
Business direct •with Washington saves time, j 
money and often the patent. _

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to us at

523 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent Office, |j 
W ASHINGTON, D. C.

it H E R  MAT” S A L V E V

SAMUEL B. MINERS 
Republican Candidate for County

Clerk

j the old household remedy of 25 years’  standing, so 
' different from other ointments.

Mr. Otto H . Herold, Cleveland, Ohio,, says he 
used and recommended “ Herm it”  Salve and it  has 
Cured Sore Face, Salt Rheum , Ringworm s.
?pr Sale by All Druggists,, 25 and SOq 

J)r, J). S, Dodd !§i Sop,

OUR DOLLAR BOX”  _
Is  the BEST BOX ever offered for the money.

A  neat, strong, durable, galvanized box. 
Approved by the Postmaster-General.
S en t on  rece ip t off 61. -  
Tour name on box included, 
iff non sa tisfactory , iznoney reffsactdleiS. 

On an order for two or more we w ill prepay 
express.

IO N ©  s t e e l  POST © O ,/



This Coffee is a special b lend of the 
best South A m erican  M ocha and 
Java  and is selected by our special 
agent from private  grow th  planta
tions. It is superior to any offered 
heretofore at a moderate price and is

eUASAMmEED TO PLEASE THE 
EISST FA§T3i8g©lS§ TASTE.

8 Money
fores! in flit

W o  Control the ESTHERS PR0B)IS©Vg©Ei 
m  THESE ©0 FFEES.

H .  B E L L  &
8 2  &  8 4  Fiidygpsi &v©.9 dHtiisag-j©

Buchanan ©ash Grocery Distributers

$
t
S '<&J3-«&
Jfr
i

Love of
«$*
I
I•&4-
■P

t
■t>& By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY, £

§  Author of “ The Grip of Honor,”  “ The XGrip
Southerners,”  “Sir Henry Morgan; 

Buccaneer,”  “ A Doctor of 
Philosophy,”  Etc.

*❖
Jj-

Î  Copyright, 1S9S, by Charles Scribner's Sons ^

His" open hand, which he had extend
ed to her, held two little objects. What 
were they? The bright sunlight was 
reflected from one of them, the locket 
she had given him. There was a dark 
discoloration on one side of it which 
she had never seen before. The other 
was his prayer bool?. O God—prayer! 
Was there then a God. that such things 
could happen? Where was he that 
day? She had given that book to him 
When he was yet a child. “Dead”—she 
whispered—“deadI” shrinking back and 
staring at him.

“Would God I had died in his place, 
dear madam!” lie said with infinite 
Pity.

“How—how was it?” she went on, 
dry eyed, in agony, moistening her 
cracking lips.

“Fighting like a hero over the body 
of General Mercer at Princeton. His 
men retreated and left them”—

“The rebel cowards!” she interrupted.
“Nay, not cowards, but perhaps less 

brave than he. The British charged 
with their bayonets. Our men had not 
that weapon. They fell hack.”

“ Were you there, sir?”
“ Surely not. Should I be here now 

if I had been there then, madam?” he 
replied proudly.

“True, true. You at least are a gen
tleman. Forgive the question.”

“ General Mercer and some of his 
officers sprang at the line. I had it 
from Ms own lips. Some one cut the 
general down. Hilary interposed and 
enabled him to rise to liis feet. They 
were attacked, fought bravely until— 
until—they died.”

Stricken to the death at least, but de
termined to die as the rest had died, 
fighting, she draw herself up resolutely 
and lifted her hand to that pitiless 
heaven above her. “So—be—it—unto— 
all—the—enemies”— When had he
heard her say that before? he won
dered in horror. She stopped. Her 
face went whiter before him; the light 
went out of it.

“ Oh, my son, my son—O God, my 
son, my, son—oh. give him back, my 
son—my son!” Slie reeled and fell 
against him, moaning and beating the 
air with her little, feeble hands. The 
break had come at last. She was no 
longer a Talbot, but a woman. '  With 
infinite pity and infinite care he half 
led, half carried her into the house, 
and then, after being bidden not to 
summon assistance, he sank down on 
his knees by her side, where she lay on 
the sofa in the parlor, crushed, broken, 
feeble, helpless, old. With many in
terruptions he told her the sad story. 
He laid the long dark lock of hair he 
had cut from her son’s head in her 
hand. There was a letter from George 
Washington which he read to her, in 
which, after many tender words of con
solation, he spoke of Talbot as “one 
who would have done honor to any 
country.”  He told her of that military 
funeral, the kind words of Cornwallis, 
the guard of honor, the soldiers of the 
king, and then he put Talbot’s own let
ter to him before her, and she must be 
told of the loss of the frigate. Kate 
dead, too, and Colonel Wilton!' Alas, 
poor friends! But all her plans and 
hopes were gone. What mattered it— 
what mattered anything now?

“Oh, what a load must those un
righteous men hear before God who 
have inaugurated this wicked war!” 
She cried, hut no echo of her reproach 
was heard in the houses of parliament 
in London or whispered in the ante
chamber o f the king, to whom, as
suredly, they belonged.

And by and by he left her. It wrung 
Ms heart so to do, but the call o f duty 
was stronger than her need. His ship 

r^ d j^ or wonld.be to a short time,

ana ne Had snateiied a few days rrom 
his pressing work to fulfill this task. 
His presence was absolutely necessary 
on the vessel, and he must go. Saying 
nay to her piteous plea that he should 
stay, and most reluctantly refusing her 
proffers of hospitality, and after leav
ing with her the letters and the pic
tures, he left the room. But in the 
doorway he looked back at her. The 
tears had come at last. Moved by a 
sudden impulse, he ran back and knelt 
down by her side and took her old 
face between his hands and kissed her.

“ Goodby, dear madam,” he whisper
ed; “would it had been I!”
.She laid her thin hands upon his 

head.
“Goodby,” she whispered; “God bless 

you. Oh, my boy—my boy!” She 
turned her face to the wall in bitter
ness, and so he fled.

On the brow of the hill one could see, 
if he were keen eyed, the Wilton place. 
There was the boathouse. There she 
had said she loved liim. He struck 
spurs to his horse and galloped madly 
away. Was there nothing "but grief 
and sorrow, then, under the sun?

The lawyer and the doctor and the 
minister were with Madam Talbot all 
_that day, but it was little they could

He looked back at her. 
do. 'Sire added a codicil to Her will 
with the lawyer, submissively took the 
medicine the doctor left her and listen
ed quietly to the prayers of the priest. 
In the morning they found her whiter, 
stiller, calmer than-ever. She had gone 
to meet her son in that new country 
whore none rebel against the King!

CHAPTER XXX.
T was a delightful morning in 

February. The Continental 
ship Randolph, a tight little 
thirty-two gun frigate, the 

first to get to sea of those ordered by 
congress in 1775, was just leaving the 
beautiful harbor of Charleston, S. G., 
by way of the main ship channel on 
her maiden cruise, under the command 
of Captain John Seymour, late first 
lieutenant of the Ranger. This was 
the second departure she had taken 
from that port. Forced by severe 
damages, Incurred in an encounter 
with a heavy gale shortly after leav
ing Philadelphia, to put into that har
bor for needed repairs to the new and 
unsettled vessel, she had put to sea 
again after a short interval and in 
one week had taken six valuable 
prizes, one of them, an armed vessel 
of twenty guns, after a short action. 
After this brief and brilliant excur
sion she had put back to Charleston to 
dispose of her prizes, re-collect her 
prize crews and land her prisoners.

There was another motive, however, 
for the sudden return. From one of 
the prizes it had been learned that 
the English, tMrty-two gun frigate 
Carrysford, the twenty gun sloop Per
seus, the sixteen gun sloop Hinchin- 
brook, with several privateers, had 
been cruising off the coast together, 
and tbe commander o f theRandolpj}

was most arm*-ns lo  -get The lielp‘~i)f 
some of Ike South Carolina st.ite cruis
ers to' go in search of. the British ships. 
The indefatigable Governor Rutledge, 
when the' news laid been communi
cated to him, had worked assiduously 
to provide the state ships, and the 
young captain of the Randolph speed
ily found himself at the head of a little 
fleet of war vessels outward'bound.

The departure of the squadron, the 
Randolph in the lead, the rest follow
ing and all under full sail, made a pret
ty picture to the enthusiastic Caro
linians, who watched them il-oni the is
lands and foruficaii-ais .in the harbor 
and from a number of small boats 
which accompanied the warships a 
short distance on their voyage. Be
sides Seymour’s bwu vessel there were 
the eighteen gun ship General Moul
trie, the two sixteen gun ships Notre 
Dame and Polly and the fourteen gun 
brig Fair American, the last command
ed by a certain master, Philip Wilton. 
They made officers of very young men 
in those days, and mere boys often oc
cupied positions of trust and responsi
bility apparently far beyond their 
years. Even Seymour himself, though 
now a commodore or- flag officer by 
courtesy, was very young for the posi
tion, and Governor Rutledge, moved by 
a warm friendship of long standing for 
old Colonel Wilton and upon Sey
mour’s own urgent recommendation, 
had intrusted the smallest vessel to 
young Captain Philip. We' shall see 
how he showed himself worthy of the 
trust reposed in Mm in spite of his 
tender years.

Forward on the forecastle old Bent
ley was planted, surrounded by such of 
the older and more experienced petty 
officers and men as lie permitted to as
sociate with him on terms of more or 
less familiarity. Not only the position 
he occupied, that of boatswain of the 
frigate, gave Mm a vast importance 
with the men, but his age and experi
ence, his long association with the cap
tain, as well as some almost incredible 
tales of Ms familiar companionship 
with certain men of awe inspiring 
name and great renown, with various 
mighty feats of arms in recent cam
paigns, vaguely current, conduced to 
make him the monarch of the forecas
tle and the arbiter of the various dis
cussions and arguments among the 
men, who rarely ventured to dispute 
the dictum of. their oracle.

“Well,, here we are pointing out 
again, thank the Lord!” he said to his 
particular friend and crony among the 
crew, the carpenter, Richard Spicer, a 
battered old shellback, like himself 
“There is only one place from which I 
like to see the land, Richard.”

“And where is that, bos’un?”
“Over the stern, as now, mate, when

we’re going free with a fair wind and 
leaving it fast behind. I feel safer 
then.” <

Six rather uneventful days passed 
by, during which prizes to the number 
of five, fell to the lot of the squadron, 
one loaded with military stores and 
another with provisions of great value. 
The lively little Fair American, being 
far to windward of the fleet, had also 
a smra't action with a heavily armed 
British privateer, which struck her flag 
before the , others could get within 
range and was found to be loaded with 
valuable portable goods, the siftings 
of a long and successful cruise. Young 
Wilton had maneuvered and fought 
his' ship well and had been publicly 
complimented in general orders by Sey
mour for skill and gallantry. The fleet 
had been exercised in signals and in 
various simple evolutions, the weather 
was most pleasant, the men in excel
lent spirits, and all that was neces
sary to complete their happiness was 
the appearance of the looked for squad
ron of the enemy. The eager lookouts 
swept the seas unweariedly, but in 
vain, until early in the afternoon of 
the sixth day, the fleet being in longi
tude 58 degrees 18 minutes west, lati
tude 14 degrees 30 minutes north, about 
forty leagues east of Martinique, head
ing due west on the starboard tack, it 
was reported to Seymour, who was 
reading in the cabin, that the Fair 
American, again far in the lead and 
somewhat to windward, had signaled 
a large sail ahead. A short time should 
make her visible if the vessels contin
ued on the present course, and after 
having called his fleet about him by 
signal Seymour stood on for a nearer 
look at the stranger. An hour later 
she was visible from the deck of the 
Randolph, a very large ship, evidently 
a man-of-war under easy sail. The 
careful watchers could count three 
tiers of guns through the glass, which 
proclaimed her a ship of the line. Sey
mour at once formed a desperate reso
lution. Signaling to the four state 
cruisers and the six prizes to tack to 
the northeast, escape if possible and 
afterward make the besj; of their way 
back to Charleston, he himself stood 
on with the little Randolph to engage 
the mighty stranger.

In a few moments the familiar tones 
of Bentley’s powerful voice, seconded 
by the cheery calls of his mates, rang 
through the frigate:

“All hands clear ship -for action! 
Ahoy!”

The piercing whistling .of the pipes 
which followed was soon drowned by 
the- steady and stirring roll of the 
drums, accompanied by the shrill notes 
of the fifes, beating to quarters.

(To be Continued)

Makes A Clean Sweep, .

There’s nothing like doing a thing 
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Biicklen’a Arnica Salve 
is the best. It sweeps away p,nd cur
es Burns,'* Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, 
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles, 
Its only 25c and guaranteed to give 
satisfaptioa by All Druggist. -

Fiist Insertion Oct. 7, I f04 •

STATE Ol? M ICHIGAN, in  the Circuit Court for 
the County o f Berrien.

In  Chancery.
Jessie E . Andrews,

Complainant.
V s. '

Harry Andrews;
Defendant

Suit pendingih  the Circuit Court for the County 
o f Berrien in Chanc ry, at. the City o f St. Joseph 
On the Fourth day o f October A . D. 1904.

Irithis cause it  appearing from affidavit on file, 
that the Defendant Harry Andrews, is not a resi
dent o f  this State, hut resides in the Staie o f  Cal
ifornia, on motion of Gore & Harvey Complain
ant’s Solicitors, it is ordered that the said 
Defendant Harry Andrews cause bis appearance 
to be entered herein within fou r months from  the 
date o f this order, and in case o f his apnearance 
that he cause his answer to the Complainant's 
Bill o f  Complai11 to  be filed, and a copy thereof to 
be served on said Com plainaut’ s Solicitors, within 
fifteen days after service on him o f a copy o f said 
hill, and notice o f this order; and that in default 
thereof, said bill be taken as confessed by Baid 
non-resident defendant.

And it  is further ordered, that within twenty 
days the said complainant cause a notice o f this 
order to be published in the Buchanan Becokd, a 
newspaper,printed, published and circulating in 
said county, and that such publication be continu
ed therein at least onceiii each week for six weeks 
.n  succession,or that she cause a copy o f  this order 
to be personally served on said non-resident de
fendant at least twenty days before the time 
above prescribed for his appearance.

Or ville  W . Coolidge 
Circuit Judge.

Gore & Harvey,
Solicitors for  Complainant.

Business address, Benton Harbor, Mich.
hast Insertion Nov. is, 1904,

Election Notice
To the electors o f 'the Township.of 

Buchanan, County of Berrien, Stife 
o f  Michigan:

Notice is'hereby yiven. that ' he 
suing general election for saw! town
ship will be held in the villxge o f Bu
chanan at Engine lioiise No, 1 for the 
1st paecinct and in the John W.Bcistle 
building on Main street for the 2nd 
p eoinct, within said township, on 
Tinsday, No vein l>« r 3ih, A. D. 1904, 
at which election the following offi- 
eeis are to be rbos"n viz 

•STATE

Governor, L'eot mint G-.v - no /  
Sccrctaiy of Stave. Slate Tn asun r, 
Auditor General. Superintendent of. 
Public Insti uetinn, C‘*>rniiii-'-Toi.< r <f 
State Land Office, Mem be. < f t  e - +ule 
Board of Education, .Jnet = c** " f  tie 
Supreme Court, lor 111.■ 10 m e>.d in>; 
Dec 31, 1907, Ju.-tice. of ilie Supi'r m 
Court for the term ending I>-c 3!, 
1909, Justice of the Supreme, 0 urt 
for the term ending Dec. 81, 1911 
Also fourteen Electors of P e-oi-nt 
and Vice President, of the Unitid 
Hates.

C O N G U ESSICN AL

One Representative in Coogn ss f r 
the Fourth Congressional District, of 
which this township forms a part.

L E G IS L A T IV E

One Senator and one Representative 
in the State for the District of which 
this township forms a part.

COUNTY

Also a Judge of Probate, Sheriff, 
Clerk, Register of Deeds, Treasurer. 
Prosecuting Attorney, Surveyor, two 
Circuit Court Commissioners, two 
Coroners and a Drain Commissioner.

You are hereby notified that there 
will be submitted to popular vote in 
your county at the general election to 
be held m this State on Tuesday, 8th 
day o f November, 1904, as required 
by act No. 33 of the Public Acts of
1903, the question of calling a con
vention for the purpose of making a 
general revision o f the Constitution'

Yon are hereby further notified that 
there-will be submitted to popular 
vote in your county at said general 
election, as required by Joint Resolu
tion No. 2 o f 1903, the question of the 
adoption o f a proposed amendment 
to Article 4 o f the Constitution of 
this State by repealing Section 38, o f 
said Article, which section limits the 
time for the introduction of bills in 
each house of the legislature.

The polls of said election will be 
opened at 8 o’ clock in the forenoon 
and will remain open until 5 o ’clock 
in the afternoon of said day o f elec
tion, unless the Board, shall in their 
discretion, adjourn the polls at 12 
o’ clock noon,for one hour.

By order of the Board o f Election 
Inspectors o f said township.

Dated this 18th day o f October, 
A. D., 1904.

F. W. Ranin,
Clerk of said Township.

❖  <♦ ❖
Registration Notice

To tlie Electors o f the To wnship of 
Buchanan, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given,,that a meet
ing of the Board of Registration o f 
the township above named, will be 
held at the Clerk’s office, at the 
American Express office, Buchanan, 
within said township, on Saturday, 
Nov. 5, A. D. 1904, for the purpose 
of registering the names of such per
sons who shall be possessed- o f the 
necessary qualifications of electors, 
and who may apply for that purpose; 
and the said Board of Registration 
will be in session on the day and at 
the place aforesaid from 9 o ’clock 
in the forenoon until 5 o’ clock in the 
afternoon for the purpose aforesaid. 
Dated this 18th day of October A. D.
1904. By order o f the Township 
Board of Registration.

F. W. Ravin 
Clerk o f Said Township.’

R ound Oak Furnace *- 
with outer casing removed.

is a DownrigM 
Satisfaction

say nothing of warmth and com
fort—in having a furnace that 
will burn any kind of fuel with 
economy ana 
success, and 
k e e p  one*s 
h o u s e  at a

s

i r

w arm , even
temperature at all times, that cannot he 
reckoned in dollars and cents- The great *

Round Oak 
Furnace

has the reputation of being just such a furnace. If you want 
a good furnace and a correct plan for installing, call on the 
Round Oak Furnace agent, see the furnace and get our 
furnace hook, ^Warmth and Comfort/*
Estate of P. D. BECKWITH, VFRED E. LEE, Manager, 

Dowaglac, Mich.
Makers of good goods only.

FOR SALE BY
---------- --------L.

F. S. ROE, BUCHANAN

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
A  F u ll  L in e

Lead Pencils 
and Tablets

1 SHOE BRUSHES
l O c  amid 2 5 c  

G o o d  Q u a l i t y  am d
■W ill P le a s e  Y o ta

A Large Sized Howl worth 15c our Price....... ...................
A Large Sized Platter worth 35c, our price.......................

Beautiful Decorated Plates 10c each.

.. .......... IO C

......... 10c

W . H. K E L L E R
"Phone 27

JAQUAY’S

Buchanan Grown 
Peach Trees ■

Positively tlie Largest Assortment of choice Peach trees
grown in the state

©ur Varieties Absolutely "correct

Entirely free from disease, Hardy,- Healthy and Hand
some. Adapted to onr soil and fully acclimated.

* - - - Tf?'.'''* •

Get your trees fresh, uninjured and your success is assured

©ur-Pries to Planters
3 grades —§c*6c»4c for spring 

or 7c*5c-3e for fall

Large assortment of Pears, Apples, Plums, Cherries, I)wf 
Pears, Quinces, Grape Vines, etc.

S ee ou r agents, c a ll on , o r  w rite us.

v IRVING JHQOftY
Buchanan, Mich.

FIT FORA KING
Would he the meal prepared from 
provision bought at my store. I 
sell only the best Quality and guar 
antee all goods sold.

e. D. KENT
.1

V *

IN C
I L -  K i

i


